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H u COLONEL MAKING

H u CONCESSIONS.

iHm u Colonel noosevclt is now reported
B to havo conceded President Taft's
H g chances in carrying half a dozen

m e states. Good for tlio Colonel. That
B t is going some, for n short time ago

H , ho would not concede, any.

1 t THE BLAIR-BARBE-

H FIGHT AGAIN.

H The real cause of the strenuous op- -

B i position to Mr. Jed M. Olalr, and the

B !)art P,ayci1 ln tno enme by Hon A.

B ' 0. Barber has now como to light. It
B is stated by friends of Mr. Dlair that

B n deal has been entered into wherein

B tbo ncw Chairman 1b to swing the

B new organization to Mr. A. G. Bar- -
'B bcr for Postmaster ot Logen City,

B tnus ditching the aspirations of Mr.

B t Blair, all contingent, of course, upon

B thc election of Professor Wilson to

B lDC Presidency, a very remote possi- -

B blllty to say the least. However the

B Barber forces are greasing the wheels
Hj iarly and the fight Is on. Go to it
BJ boys. The fittest of courso will sur- -

V WAS OWEN DITCHED

B OR DID HE

H: --t "BALK? j i

Bl Was the Hon. E. It. Owen ditched
i at the recent Democratic Stnto con- -

H vontlon, or did he balk? This is the
B question that Is being frequently
1 asked In both democratic and tup- -

H uMlcan circles ln this county. It will

be recalled that Mr. Owen was boost- -

HJ ed as n candidate for Secretary of

'
State. The democratic organ boosted
him, and his name was on every Up

B on the day of the county democratic
B convention. In fact ho was named as
B Chairman of the convention in order
B to give him prominence, and he is
H known to havo stated on the streets
B nfter the convention that the noml- -

B nation for Secretary of State was his
B nB for na tno Cacho delegation was

B concerned, providing he wanted it.

H It Ib also known that Mr. Owen did

H not want to run unless ho thought
H there was a chance ot winning; that
B no wns debating tbo question very

B seriously and unloss he felt that there
B wns some chance to win he would
B not attempt making the race. Judging
B rom tno outcome, and knowing con

B dltions ns they exlBted, wo nro s.itc
B in saying that Mr. Owen balked, think- -

B nE there was no chance, and gtaco
B '""' assisted in e nomlnatlo i

B another to make tno cacrlflco.
BBBBH ?. J

H "I BUY

H Because

B JI' interests are here.

B Tll community that is good enough

B for mo t0 llvo ln '" 800lJ cn0USn for

B n,e t0
B I bellevo In transacting business

B with my friends.
B want to seo the goods.

B want to get what I buy when I

B for
B W onio dealer carries mo when

B Every dollar I spend at homo stays

B Rt home and works for the wclfaro ot

m The man I buy from stands back
p - the

' I sell what I produce hero at homo.
B Tho man I buy from pays his part

H ot tho town, county and stato taxes.
H I Tho man I buy from always gives

received.
'When ill luck, misfortune, or bo--

1 reavement comes, the man I buy from
1 ls hero with the kindly greeting, his

words of cheer and pockotbook it need

B Hero I llvo and hero I buy.

H These aro good rules to remember.
Individual Identification ot tho mon- -

1 led interests with the Industries ot
B their own townB; reciprocity between
H its business men nnd patronago of lo--

B cal stores by consumers, & community
HHH of interests, mako for tho general

B welfare, ln which he who will may
H Ex.

H Tnt a'lojo Ib respectfully commen--

ded to every reader of Tho Republi-
can. Put Into practice it will make
a better and moro prosperous com-

munity, a loyal nnd moro united citi-

zenship.

A PRAYER.

O powers that be, make me suff-

icient to my oyn occasions. Teach me
to know and to observe the rules of
tho gnnie. Give mo to mind my own

business at all times and to lose no
good opportunity of holding my
tongue. Let me, never lack proper
pride or a due sense of humor. Pre-

serve, oh, preserve me from growing
stodgy and unimaginative.

Help mo not to cry for tho moon
or over spilled milk; to manage my
physical constitution and my practi-
cal affairs discreetly; never to dram-atlz- o

my spiritual discomforts.
Grant mo neither to proffer nor to

welcome chenp praise; to distinguish
tharply between sentiment and senti-
mentality, cleaving to the one and

the other.
Deliver me from emotional exces3.

Deliver mo from atrophy of tho emo-

tions.
When it Is appointed me to suffer,

let me, so far nB may humanly be pos
slble, take example from tho dear,
well-bre- beasts, nnd go awny quietly
o bear my suffering by myself.

Let me not dwell In the outer whirl
wind of things nnd events; guko me
t other to the Cemral Calm, and grynt
ti!nl I may ab do therein. Glvo me
nevertheless to bo alwoyB a good
comrade, and to view tho passing
show with an eye constantly growing
keener, n charity broadening and
deepening day by day.

Help me to win. If win I may; but
- and this, O Powersl especially If

may not win, make me a good
looser.

Vouchsafo me not to estrange the
other me at my elbow; suffer not my
primal light to wano; and grant that
I may carry my cup brimming," yet
unsullied, to the last. Amen. Eliza
Atkins Stone, in Life.

REFORM THE
TARIFF.

Ogdcn Examiner: Of course tho tar-

iff should bo reformed. No sane man
denies that too great a rate is laid
on many articles, protecting them un-

necessarily; giving an unfair advan-
tage to tho manufacturer, cnJ adding
unjustly to the consumers cost.

And thero are three methods of ef-

fecting that reform. One Is the Dem-

ocratic method an angry slashing off

the head of tariff schedules a recur
rence to tho "horizontal" method of
tho late Congressman Morrison, of
Illinois. This proceeds without knowl-

edge of any facts; without data ob

to cost and values; without caro for
labor's rights with nothing hut nn
angry purposo of punishment against
a system that Is hated; n determina-
tion, as one of tho Democratic con-

gressmen phrased It ln July, to "cut
the guts out of tho tariff."

That Is one way.

Tho second wny Is tho Roosovolt
way. That Involves tho protection of
thoso industries ln which friends of

tho administration aro Interested and
tho destruction of Industries which
have opposed him. It Is tho systom
ot guesswork, and blind Btrlklng in
tho dark. It is tho rule of lmpulso
and tho reign of surprise. No busi-

ness man on earth could ever know
that Roosevelt nnd hlB administration
would do with nny portion of tho tar-

iff system,
And tho third method Ib that ot

President Tnft. Dy his method n tar-

iff commission that has cost tho coun-

try thousands of dollars, has complet-
ed its study ot tho tariff question In

this and all other countries. For tho
most of the schedules tho report now
In tho hands ot congressmen gives
Intelligent data on which to frnmo n
tariff rate. On all of them that rt

will bo ready for congress when
it convenes in December.

With the result of this study in
hand, tho tariff can be reformed with-
out partisan political bias, without
nnirer agaluct any Amprican Industry,

and with the single ptlrpose of reduc-

ing the rate on every article, intelli-

gently, scientifically, for tho benefit
of nil tho people, nnd In a decent
business way Instead of a childish and
gnorant or n destructive way.

Reform the tanff.But wefaro in

.'avor of having It reformed In the
Taft way. The nation has had enough

of "reforming" by tho other two meth-

ods. It is time to be sensible' .about
It and get results.

h 4 4 '

THE KEYNOTE ' l

SPEECH.
.-
-

In tho Roberts keynote speech at
tbo State Democratic convention
Thursday, Mr. Roberts laid stress on
tho following:

"For 16 years, since tho close of
the second term ot the Cleveland
administration, tho Republican par
tv haB been in comnlctc control ot
the government of the United
States, In all Its branches and de-

partments, with tho exception that
tVo years ago a Democratic house
waB elected, the vote of the people
there changing n Republican house
majority of CC to a Democratic
house majority of 47. It is fair,
therefore, to conclude that whatev-

er good or bad conditions exist In

respect of our governmental affairs
are chargeable to the Republican
party.

"In this connection It should be
observed ns a factor In the situa-

tion that 1C years ot Republican
rule have been years fruitful in na-

ture's bounties. There has not been
a single failure In our Immense bar
vests ln any one of tho varied pro-

ducts of the soil, In any one ot the
1C years. The mines uninterrup-
tedly havo yielded their varied
stores In mineral wealth, ln a con-

stantly increasing volume; the
sheep and cattle on ten thousand

times ten thousand pastured hills
have flourished and increased be-

yond measure. The seas have been
fruitful of their products. No gen-

eral calamity haB smitten 'bur 'peo-
ple; no plague has desolated our
cities tho period has been one of
uninterrupted general health. Not
even war has been calamitous ln it-

self; for our little war with Spain
brought us few casualties and no
disasters ln loss ot battles on land
or sea. God through bounteous na-

ture and in tho fortunes of war has
been good to our country.

"But at the end of these 16 boun-
teous years through which has run
Republican rule, what aro "trie con-
ditions respecting economic and
governmental nffnlrs? Political
undest; dissatisfaction with pre-
vailing Industrial conditions among
tho people generally well nigh to
tho polut of threatening revolution,
political disruption of tho party so
long entrusted with tho ndmlnlstra-tlo- n

of government.
At tho close of the Inst paragraph

Mr. Roberts should have added that
the chief causo of all this unrest and
threatened Industrial Revolution is
tho fear that the people havo of an-

other Cleveland administration, and
really Ib not the thoughts of such n
thing sutllclent to cause one to grow
"sick at heart."

Ab to tho above, the Republicans
accept the situation as Mr. Roberts
stateB it and nre proud of the record.
It is true the Republican party took
tho shattered, depleted, struggling,
starving United States of America off
tho hands of tho Democratic party at
tho closo of tho Cleveland administra-
tion. Then lnbor was In rags and
without sufficient food to properly
keep Ufa nnd limb together. The
wheels of the factories wero stilled,
and tho hum of machinery was a song
that was not sung. Tho industries of
our country wero ln such n horribly
depleted condition that revolution, or
war with nil its of horrors, could
not havo brought n much worso con-

dition. Thero was not one falluro
"In our Immense harvests ln any ono
of tho varied products of tho soil."
In any one of thoso dreadful Demo-
cratic years, and yet tho price was
so small thnt tho farmers were almost
shamed to work the soil. Thirty c?ti'
wheat Is still a nlghtmnro to tbo far-
mers of tho country, nnd the sn'lend-di- d

record of sixteen years of Repub-

lican administration as compared to
thoso "good old Democratic days,"
presents a picture that the farmers
of tho country will bo loath to change.

No sooner hnd tho wires clicked off
the elecypn of a Republican President
following Grover Cleveland than the
thousands of laborers In tho land be-

gan to sing tho song of hope. Tho
doors of tho factories wore opened
nnd tho strong nrm of tho laborer

to cleon tho rust from the Idle
wheels, tho accumulation of Democrat
I iile, and Indu3try at onco beon
to feed tho hungry nnd provide for
tho wnnts of millions of tollers. Tho
nation triumphed over Democratic In-

competency, nnd "was itself again."
S nco that tlmo tho nation hab pros-
pered under Republican rulo until tp-t- a

shr Is the most admired an I In
dependent nation under the sun. The
Republicans accept the situation Mr.

loberts, congratulate themselves un-- 1

'er the conditions, and look forward
with hope to tho dec'slon of the Amer-

ican people, ln the thpught that they
w'll not want to return to those
'good old Democrat.c days."

Mr. Roberts' keynote speech will

io much towards setting tho peoplo

to thinking In order thnt another
Cleveland type of administration may
be avoided.

-

THE GANG'8 ALL HERE

Continued from Page 1.

after the first practice, ln order to
round out tho team for the first con-

test which occurs with the Univers-
ity of Colorado at Boulder, on Octo-

ber 5. Many peoplo from town will
make this trip with the squad into
Colorado to cheer on the playeis.
Crookston will line up the men with
himself as full back, ln which pos tlon
ho has played a star game for two
sevfcons, with Owens, the brilliant ci.n-te- d

In his old position In the line.
Owens Will be flanked by Klrby and
Kelson, admittedly two of tbe otrons-es- t

men In tho State In these oosl-tlon-

Klrby being trained to tho min-

ute by Callahan from tho Salt Lake
high school, and Nelson being a for-

mer Agglo star and a brother to tho
giant, John Nelson, who made such
a place for himself ln Utah athletics;

many years ago. Jones, ln his old
end position, will be a ,towev ot
strength. Goodspend, tho brilliant
Suit Lako High School boy, nnd cap
t:un of tho freshman footba.i team of
the University of Utah last year will
try out for a position in the back
Held. He promises to be one ot the
heaviest players ot the squad. Ernest
Mohr, a Logan, boy, who won his let-

ter last year In basketball, and played
as a substitute on the football team,
ls tall and rangey with ample speed
to make an effective Jlnc man, or
back field operator. Swejtzer, a broth-
er to the star halt back of last year,
promises to dim tho glory ot his broth
er In the half back position. He is
short and speedy, and plays the game
from whistle to whistle. Vadal Pet-

erson, one of tho most promising ends
ever developed by Teetzel will prob-

ably play his old position. He is one
ot the huskiest lads ever seen on the
campus, and is an all round athlete
of promise.

Tho gymnasium will be open for
theBO athletes on the sixteenth of
September, and the pool will be
brought Into use. This gives tho men
a little over one week's training be- -

fore school opens, nnd In view of the
fnct that the majority are seasoned
players, It Ib expected that they will
bo In flne form for tho early October
game. Tho Aggies aro contenders for
not only State, but Intermountaln hon-
ors this yenr, and will, In tho optnlin
cf competent critics mako nny eleven
In tho West sit up nnd take notice.
Teetzel Is not boastful, but 1)3 looks
rrore confident thnn he has In ycus
Tho town Is enthusiastic over tho
prospects of tho eleven, nnd tho 16tlr
promises to see tho bleochers well
filled with local fans to start the
youngsters off In their season's work.

"I havo been somewhat costive, but
Donn's Regulet gave just tho. results
desired. They act mildly nnd regu-

late the bowels perfectly." Goirgo
B. Krauso, 306 Walnut Avenue,

Pa.

BIDS WANTED

Sealed bids will be received at tho
ofTlce of tho City Recorder of Logan
until five o'clock p. m. Friday, Sep-

tember 20, 1912, for tho purchase of
tbo following described land:

That parcel of land abutt.ng upon

tho west sldo of First East street n

First and Second South streets
of Logan City, Utah described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at a point where the

west lino ot First East street Inter-

sects tho south boundary lino of tho
right of wny of the Thatcher Milling

and Elovntor Company's canal and
running thonco south along tho west
lino of said street 55 feet moro or
less to tho north bank of tho north
branch of Logan rivor, tlienco In a
westerly direction nlong tho north
bank ot said north branch of Logan
river to a point 297 feet west of tho
west lino of said First East street;
thence north along a lino parallel to
tho west lino of said street to tho
south boundary line of tho right ot
way of tho Thatcher Milling nnd El-

ovntor Company's canal; thence in
nn easterly direction nlong tlio south
line of said right ot way to tho point
of beginning nnd being more fully
described ns sltuato In tho southeast
quarter of Boctlon 33, township 12

north, rnngo 1 cast ot tho Salt Lako
base and meridian,

Tho Board of Comm'ssii tiers ot
Logan City reserves tho rig!" to ro-Je-

any and all bids.
Dated at Logan, Utah ist 30,'1912. sl9

G. W. LI IST
BupL of Jubllc Property i City.

tato ot Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
'he is senior partner of tho firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in tho city ot Toledo, County and
Stato aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
LOLLARS for each and every caso
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Swoin to before mo and subscribed

in :n prescence this Cth day ot De
ctmber A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

'Hkll's Catarrh Cure li taken In-

to, nally and acts directly upon tbe
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggljta, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

NOTICE.

Notice Js. hereby given that nil per-
sons claiming 'the right to the use ot
any of the waters of the Logan River
System, aro hereby requtred, within
six months from the first publication
of this notice, to file a written state-
ment of said claims to the use of the
waters ot the said rlvejr system, with
the Clerk of the District Court ot
Cache County, Utah.
Date ot first publication, June 27, 1912.

R. W. JAMES, Clerk of the District
Court, Cacho County, Utah. s28

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
'

sets you crazy. Can't bear tho touch
ot y.our clothes. Doan's Ointment cures
the most obstlnato cnncs. Why suff-
er. All drugglsc sell it.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

PLENTY OF MONEY TO" LOAN
Loans made quick with optional pay-
ments. J. Z. Stewart. tf 1$

WE BUY, sell and exchange all
kinds of Household Furniture. Also
repair furniture and stoves with des-
patch. Logan 2nd Hand Store. tf

jLiving Expenses Always!

: reduced :
I AT H. G. HAYBALLS (

a) A
100 lbs. sugar for - $6.25 J
50 lbs sugar for - - - 3.15
15 lbs sugar for ... 1.00
20 lbs Oat Meal $1.00
10 lbs Oat Meal 50c

I 4 lbs Best Coffee $1.00 2
2 lbs Best Coffee ... 50c
16 lbs Best Rice - - 1.00
30 Bars Diamond c. Soap 1.00
25 Bars Sunny Monday J
Soap ....... 1.00

S 25 Bars A B Naptha
Soap ....... 1.00

10 Cans Best Corn - - 1.00

10 Cans June Peas - - 1.00

f 5 Packages Tree Tea - - 1.00 J &J

2 Cans Cleanser for - - 15c

J Watch our show Windows for Dis- -

plays of New Fall Dry Goods

H. 0. Haybail Men Co.:
51-5- 5 West Center, - - Logan, Utah J

disfiguring blemishes on the face or
body can be gotten rid of by doctor-
ing the liver, "which is torpid. Her-bin- e

is a powerful liver correctant.
It purifies the system, stimulates the
vital organs and puts the body in fine
vigorous condition. Price 50c. Sold
by Rlter Bros. Drug Co.

FRENZIED SWISS 80LDIER
LEAVE8 TRAIL OF BLOOD

Berne, Switzerland, Aug. 31. A fren
z!ed Swiss soldier, Johann Schwartz,
ran amuck last evening and trans-
formed the little town of Romnnshorn
on Lake Constance, into a miniature
battlefield strewn with dead and dy-

ing. The soldier Is a native of the
town. In a fit ot madness bo seized
his rjflo nnd shot everyone within
range of the windows of his house,
killing four and wounding six men ln
a few moments. He then barricaded
himself In his home.

When night fell the house was sur-

rounded by police and citizens, among
whom an hour or so later a panic
broke out when they heard a shot.
The besiegers under tho Impression

that Schwartz had como among them
Btarted firing and shot ono another
down until a dozen of them lay bad-
ly wounded on tho ground.

During tne scare the mad soldier es-
caped from his house and fled to the
forest, where ho is still at largo and
armed.

'
8MOOT FORECA8T8 SWEEPING Nfe

VICTORY FOR REPUBLICANS

Continued from page l.
war lasting for years. Tho topo-
graphy of Mexloa4s such that

bands could make It dan-
gerous for our American troops,
nnd it would mean a great loss of
life. I believe Mexico will nay ev-
ery dollar of loss that tho Ameri-
can cltizen,s may sustain. Our
people nro urged through tho stato
department to report their losses
Just as quickly as possible to that
department In order that proper
and sufficient claims might be re-
corded.

President Taft Is Hopeful
President Taft Is very hopeful,

and tho peoplo throughout tho east
are beginning to change largely In
hlB favor. Many conditions mako
the situation rather mixed but tho
outlook is good for another sweep-
ing Republican victory.

Check a cough or cold ln tho lungs
before it develops a serious case.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup is an ef-

fective remedy for all soreness or
congestion in the lungs or air pas-
sages. Price 25c, COc and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by Rlter Bros Drug Co.

The constitution Is bigger and bet-
ter than any platform though the
fact is too frequently overlooked.

-

In the West people find lost Span-Is- h

mines. In the East they find Cap-
tain KIdd's treasure.


